
TÉHE PALM BRANqCl.

REPORTO- 01]11I .N /O JELD IN
BIflMJtOZY, ONT, OCT 1iX4)6.

Total raiscd b> i'>\I arles, Th4 'is, i,$0
înoîe thau the r;itai,sd l.ytvcr.

The total ttitint raised froini ore WAS.
747.

The Corresl>ondiiig 8Secretairy, Mrs. $trit"liau. rcad
a rep)ort ujion the Jrogiress (if the work iii the varions
mission fields. liu 1jî;ci 1eci~ilcsann
workers had c.ts,t a1 shadmv over the iiussoiary work.
Tihe lucrease of Iîuijls in thec threce boarding houscss
amd a nutnber of cotuveiàioins are tliznkfulliv referrcd
to. 'l'le day sehool, for ver>' pooc children. iii Aza-
bu, bas been maintained, throughout the year, hv the
KIag's Daughters, but with clininiislied resources, a id
M apI)cal was inadc for assistanice. Tweoparae
in Tokyo and Kanaiawiý sheýbltcring 31) children, have
been in opera:,ioe' it smiail exptnse an!1 with good
resuits. A new~ building has beer) completed at
8hidzuoka, adding tu the cfflciency of the school.
'l'lie industrial vork ini Kanazawa lias ma.de satisfac-
tory progress. The evangelistic work bas been carried
on vigorously, and has resulted in thc baptisni of 35
women during the year, and others arc being in-
structcd with this end in vL.-v

The missionaries in W~est China hav, been per-
muitted to returil to their ficlds of labor, wvith brighiter
prospects than before the riots. Indemnity lias been
paid for material losses, and negotiatious for the pur-
chase of a ver>' desirable property have been coin-
pleted, Twenty littie girls have liecn gathered into
a school, and it Îs hoped that before long u hoarding
school may bc established. Ont niew workcr bas
gone to the Chentu mission, but at least two more are
required. At the Chinese Homne, Victoria, B. C., two
nernîbers haebeen niarried to Christian Chinarnen.

Improvenient i,, noticed in the character and nianner
of the girls, and also in the building r.nd'*grourls.
At the Indiari Girls' Home, Port Simpson'; B. C., la
grippe cauued the death of two girls this spriig. Two
others have left, leaving a nicmbership of 23. Au
increaised fondniess for reaidiiig is observed. At the
Chilliwhack Indiani InstiLtte 97 pupils have been en-
rolled, with an ave rage attendance of 85. The re:suits
of the work have been highly sai.isf.-ctory. An in-
crease is reported iii the attendance. at the lireru-h
Institute at Montreal.

There arc 110w nijue branches in the Dominion and
three Auxiliaries in Newfoundland. In the 661
Auxiliaries there a1re 13,863 members, which, with 78S6
life rnerrbers, brings the total rnenibership upl Lo 1-1
649, an inerease Of 724. 'lhle Mission Circles and
Bands in gerer.tl have continuîed, ist zcaious and
active, pow nurnîbering :!86, with 6 ,759 mierber-,-.

LLI VES FROM §1HE BRA.N'CIES.

Nov.% SCOTIA BRAINC1.

I wvish to sa>' to the Miison Bindwoikcrs. titrougli
the I'mxi BiiANcii, that 1 thank you personally for
the tic-gre of co-operitive hielp) you hav'e gi .Our
mutual, effbrts have just closed one of the niost sue-
c*ssful years in our history. But let uis lt be weary
in Nvell doing, 3liay tflic guod things wc have donc inî

(be past, by God's help stiniffl.îc tu heter things for
the fuîî'ure. Let us stand for < r0( in the worlds miad
strife, and tho' there inay lk' and ili be discourage-
mients, trust i n God and fear not. Let us work; dur-
ing thle -ar. jus-t l~gn il i si!rI ýt asv;%- ta make
our success, in the lîst.ytear but as the tilrsî wave Ob,
aui àdvance of the Iiighcst and best success, that of
winning souls for Christ.

M. EDITH BROWIN, Cor.-Sec.
'l'lie iiewly elocted Cor.-Sec'y of the Loue Star Mis-

àion Baud, Bermuda, in a pleasaut note to die Editor
writcs: "1Although a sinall Band, and the ouly one in
these Islands, ive have bec-n very'successful in ail our
cfforts to raise nioncy for nlussionary causes. Our
hast entortaininent was in every way a success, and
wo are uow buslý-y lireiai ýg for aruother. We find the
1-ALM% BIIANCH very -hielpfui indved, aind we have goi
so to look for it every nionth, that I. don't knowv what
we shotild do wîthiciuit il."e

N. B. ANI) P. E. ISLANMV' BRANCE.
1 arn Secretary of thie Excelsior Mission Band, of

Queen Square church, this year. At the first meeting
we were called upon to record, in our books, the death
of littie Gertie Stephenson, one of our dear littie
rnenihers, who ivas always in hier place atnd ready to
do lier part. Her dving request was tba our pastor
would tell the girls that she wanted themn to meet her
in heaven. She was flot afcaid to die as she was a
devoted littie Christian, and thougli wo deepiy mourn
ber departure, we feel that "Ou:r loss is her gain !"

The first meetings of our Baud were flot very well
attended, so we had a Crusade Day, on which wc
wvent and învited old menîbers to return and new unes
to join us. As a resuit we have now enrolled 27
menîbers, having started this year with onlî 14 mem-
bers. Se far elcven of our Band have sub-scribed for
tbe PAýLM- BRANCIT, which we prize very highly. I amn
afraid, dear cousin, if I nake this riiuch loDger you
will not hc able to publish it, but 1 bad so rnuch to
tc-ll vOU of that I could not niake it much shorter.
Hopiing you will bie able to find room for this in your-
ncxt issue, 1 reniain yours,.

MAccaE TAYLOR.
ToRONTO CONFERENCE BRANCI.-

Noiîc.-Ms.Jaines Hales bas been appointed
DYai.ch Band Cor.-Sec'y instead of Mrs, Basconi re-

ige.Address Mrs. James Hales, 226 SeatoU St.,
Toronto.

TA4KEý NO TICE.

The Basis of Compiretitioti for the Banner this vear
is the grcatest namuber of niew subscribers to PAU(r

I.Nu! New wlîio will %vin the Banner and at the
saine tinie work for the gteneral good ?

WANTED.ShÙrL nissionary stories, rnissionary
items. Grd newsl froni tho Circies and Bands.

Now is the time Lo renuw 8uliscriptions as well as to

This je îthe last PL!B suof. the yeir. A gon~d
way to celebrate the dlawNv or the new v'ear wi Il be tu
geL as rnany new subscritbc-rs as possîie. Wc wvould
thiat all our subscribcr,; could begin wvith the i@w vear.

'c


